
7 Days of Unified, 
Citywide Prayer & 

Encouragement for 
San Antonio



As many of us prayed, we sensed God was saying these words for San Antonio: 

God is drawing us together, beautifying us, unifying us and moving in every part of 

our city.  He says we are “Held.” He has us, together, using Jesus’ own arms to wrap 

around us. Jesus encircles our city and stands watch over our city hall caring for our 

leaders. He honors their hearts and he is drawing us together to bless and support 

them. God is making us one - He cares so deeply about bringing us all together in 

unity. He will use each of us to bless, care for and bring healing to one another.

We invite everyone to join together for 7 days of prayer and blessing.
Our heart is simply to BE a blessing. 

Here’s how it works:
All are welcome and encouraged to participate everyday from your home at 9:00 AM

Pray according to the prompt each day, then do something that encourages those you 
prayed for: a note, have kids color pictures of encouragement and send virtually, go to the 
parking lot of a local business and pray, text encouragement - “show up” for your neighbor 
however God leads you - just not physically closer than 10 feet and honoring all quarantine 
rules.

Each day, let the ways you encourage your neighbors in this city be done as if they were 
a prayer. They are! 

SCHEDULE: 

Wednesday, April 1 - Government - Virtual Communion at City Hall*
Thursday, April 2 - Businesses 
Friday, April 3 - Media and Schools 
Saturday, April 4 - Circle the City - Drive 1604 “Blessing Procession”*
Sunday, April 5 - Friends and Family
Monday, April 6 - Seniors
Tuesday, April 7 - Hospitals & Medical Community*
*Denotes a potential city-wide event see www.one-sa.org for details

“We are Held”
 

Numbers 6:24 - 26 

The Lord bless you and keep you; 

the Lord cause His face to shine on you and be gracious to you; 

the Lord set His face right in front of you and give you peace.
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We Are Held

DETAILS:
It just takes 1 of you encouraging 1-2 others and if we all do this, everyone is covered!

From April 1 - 7, we want to be very intentional together. However you choose to pray for and 
bless those around you next week, please abide by all safety stay-at-home guidelines.

If you do participate in anything having to do with driving, please commit to staying in 
your car with windows up, not causing any issues for anyone carrying on essential work 
in our city. 

Wednesday, April 1 - Pray for our Governmental Leaders. 
Take time today to encourage one local leader by email, text, phone. Remember to 
include our police and fire stations. Let’s be honest and say that some of us, maybe all of 
us, need to move out of any judgments we might have made toward them. Just as Daniel 
did, we humble ourselves and honor those leading our city - thank God for them and 
bless them with NO AGENDA. Get kids involved: a picture drawn, song sung or message of 
encouragement from our kids goes a long way!

Virtual Communion at City Hall, streamed live - 
Join us in your home by livestream. Have your bread and grape juice/wine ready. We 
will take communion together virtually at 7 PM and pray for our city leaders. Live stream 
available at www.one-sa.org - If you would like to make this live stream available on your 
website, contact john@one-sa.org 

Thursday, April 2 - Pray for our local Businesses. 
Ask God to bring 2 businesses to mind that you can pray for and bless today. Pray for those 2 
businesses and bless them in some way: leave a note of encouragement at their door, park 
in the parking lot to pray. Send a selfie of you walking around their building praying. Get take-
out or use their services then leave a big tip with a note of prayer attached. However you feel 
led to pray and bless these two businesses - do it! 

Friday, April 3 - Pray for local Media and your local School. 
Today, pick the school closest to you and one media outlet that is local to pray for and tangibly 
encourage. Ideas: have kids make cards and send pictures of them virtually to teachers/school 
admin. Write a handwritten note to your local school and favorite reporter encouraging them in the 
good work they do day-in and day-out. Drive to the school parking lot, stay in your car and pray.

Saturday, April 4 - Pray for all who have lost loved ones and are feeling loss right now.
Pray for everyone in our city to feel that God is holding them personally. Reach out to someone 
you know who has recently experienced loss of any kind. Let the kids make prayer signs to put 
on the cars. Pray specifically for our entire city to feel God’s Presence surrounding them and 
especially for anyone who has lost someone during this time and is not able to fully celebrate 
those loved ones with a large funeral.

Continued on next page >

Let’s honor and bless San Antonio starting with our city leaders and city servants. 
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Saturday, April 4 (con.)
 
Tentative: “Blessing Procession - Circle the City” 
Check www.one-sa.org for details about when and what time to meet if you would like to 
take part in the official escorted drive. We will drive and pray around 1604. Porter Loring 
will be leading us and ensuring that we stay safe and keep others safe.

 
Sunday, April 5 - Pray for Friends and Family. 
Be intentional to pray for your “framily” - reach out and send them encouragement. Be 
creative in blessing your loved ones. This includes people God brings to your mind that may 
not have close family nearby - reach out (not literally - remember 6 feet).

Monday, April 6 - Pray for Seniors. 
Intentionally pray for and bless the generations above you. Pray for God’s supernatural 
protection of our senior’s health! Honor them in whatever ways you are led. Pray for healing 
of any pre-existing conditions. Pray for reconciliation and deepened affection between 
generations. If there are parents or grandparents that you haven’t spoken with in a long 
time, today is an excellent day to reach out without an agenda and send your love and 
gratitude to them!

Tuesday, April 7 - Pray for Hospitals & Medical Community. 
Again, be creative: make posters that you can send virtually to hospital admins. Send notes 
of love and prayers to the doctors and medical staff that you know personally. You may 
want to drive around the nearest hospital (respectfully, out of the way staying in your car, 
windows up) and pray for the doctors, staff and patients. Pray for the new born babies and 
write prayers of blessing to send to the maternity ward and nicu. Pray comfort and peace 
for the loved ones who cannot be with patients in the hospital due to COVID precautions. 
Pray for healing to happen right now. You could write caring letters to those battling illness, 
bless them with encouragement and tell them you are praying today. As long as your idea 
is safe for people and is a blessing, go for it. 

Tentative: check web for details. With permission from hospital admins - we will park 
in local empty hospital parking lots and turn on flashers so the staff knows we are 
there praying and supporting them at a certain time all around the city. Again, first and 
foremost we want to respect staff and those in need: check the website for hospital 
requests and up-to-date plans. 

Follow-up during Passover Week: April 8 - April 16
 
9:00 AM Porch Prayer - Sit on your porch and pray (wave to a neighbor if you can!)
3:00 PM Make a Joyful Noise - Go outside and bang a pot, blast your favorite life-giving 
song, play an instrument, sing a song, let out a shout. It’s helpful to hear each other when we 
can’t hug each other!
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